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Dayton,Oregon
July la, iyb^

Juu6e R • -C • reennee
lammii County Court House
KJ.yJi.LJ.i.i.lXI J. J.J.V, , x^j. c-ovi*

Dear Sir!

-I wouia like go auuiaiu uiy application in the Cen
tennial Farm program.

Herewith is a copy or the Warranty Deea given to my
great granaiatner, Francis Fletcher. This is attached,
to the abstract which I nave in my possession, ana aas
oeen in our ramiiy since that time. Our ^resent Deed,
however, inciuaes ytt.^b1 or one described -nropei

Sincerely,

i/^huz^ Ofrl^
Norman Reid

Route #2
Dayton,Oregon



WARRANTY

David M.Jessee and Sarah J.
riis wife

To

Francis Fletcher

DEED

Dated March 1,A.D. lti^ti
Recorded Marcn 1^, lo^o
Book ''hi" .>age 24b, Deeds
Consideration f1200.00
Signatures are scrolled.

Witnesses: D.Smltn and Geo. H". Steward

Acknowledged on the .^ay of _A.D. Iti5_ oy David M.Jessee
and baran Jessee his wiie before Clerk of the U.S.Dist. Court

ror saia County or Yamhicui, Territory or Oregon, E.J.Harding, Clerk
by Geo. H. Steward Deputy Clerk.
Granting words: Bargain, Sen and convey
Covenants: That David M.Jessee is the owner in iee simple or saxd
premises; iree rrom all incumbrances; warrant and defend.

PREMISES

The following described remises, to wit, oemg :,art or the
iana uescrioea in Notiricatlon No. 1223, on rile in tne on ice of
the Register & Receiver, ana (Jiaim i\io. ry, in sections thirteen
(13) and fourteen (i4) in township No. four (4) S.R. number lour
(4) west of the Willamette Meridian, and more particularly des
cribed and counaed as roiiows.

H

Beginning twenty eight (28) rods East of the Section line bet
ween sections tnirteen (13) and ruurteen (i4) T.4 S.R. 4W on the
Yamhill River, running tnence South ib4 rods; taence 'Vest 10° North
2o rods to the Section line; thence North 5V rods on section line
between Sections thirteen and fourteen; thence North West 102 rod*
aiung one ioot o.i une oiun to a nr tree marked "J F" ; thence due
North to the Yamhill River; tnence down saia river to tne mace
or beginning, containing One hundred and twenty acres o^ land,
more or less.
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'etcher Farms
6cewe Recognition;
ami/y Histories Noted

In recognition of 100 years en
during service in the finest agri
cultural tradition of the State of
Oregon, the farm of James Reid
and a part of the Francis Fletcher
donation land claim are enrolled
by the Oregon Historical Society
as a Century Farm. RekTs grand
son ^and Fletcher's great grand
son, Korman Reid has shown com
mendable interest in the work** of
this large farm.

In the death of James R&id who
was killed, by the attack of a bull
When in his stall in 1926, at their

"home "Pleasant Home Farm""
near Dayton, Yamhill county lost
one of its most substantial and
highly esteemed .citizens.

Reid was born at Hamilton, On
tario, Canada on May 31, 1844, the
son of Scot parents, who settled
in Canada in the early days. His
father became a landowner and
successful farmer. In their family
were 13 childrenJ who became
widely scattered,', two going to Af
rica and one to, Australia, while
James came to Oregon and the
others remained in Canada.

James Reid received a good ed
ucation in public schools in Canada
and in 1873, when 29 years old
Came to Yamhill county. For a
few months, he was employed as
a farm hand but after his mar-

B:iage. in 187§,. fj£ bought a farm
loeafe'd 5 miles east of McMinn*-1
yille, north of the end of the Three

[Mile Lane. The only improvement
on the place at that time was an
old house in which they lived one

ryear, while building a new home,
*shown in the picture.

He was a good farmer and as he
prospered in his material affairs,
he bought more land froin time
«fo time. ....-" ^
| When he died, he was the owner
?of over 600 acres of well improved
;and productive land, which was
Tater owned and cultivated bv his
.wife and their son, Clair J. Reid.
They devoted their attention en
tirely to farming and stock raising.

James was a staunch Republi
can in his political views, took a
deep interest in public affairs,)
having served for many years as!
a member of the school board and I
as road supervisor of his district.
He and his wife were members of
Ancient Order of United Work
man and a loyal member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church.

His life was beautifully epito
mized by a lifelong friend in the
flowing words: "A man of spot-
less integrity — a clear-headed op
timist, an ideal gentleman and
citizen, a devoted husband and

August 25, 1875, James Reid|
1 Mary: A, :Fi@^^^^ihp}

on h^r father's ok? IHk

ijodai *'

9rft8u.rup; oiojaij f|:

/fcAfMVrfc 4M*
Cff vtiiq



'£$$tj% hem were"cr; roads and-nagrading post nearer than S

2,1 had 5- P°st: under the"^nagement of :• Dr. John- Mr '
^^•Hn>: ruler there for'20 vears;^^Bnef 'Facl
V0''n as he was able to secure

^K,:ur, in "Willamette valley-Hh;:' -SEh ^"^ sood hS;-
*iras, and log?..and- spent the

mg years of^is life on this;

rriiiies
ecogn
-(Continued from Page 1)

tion claim near Lafayette, As he prospered he
land ^nd raised eatti

f letcher. Her parents were bdr& <mm™'' Tnh* n„Jf £ is-Enpandan^iater-Uved^S^
J^y^e among the; first Am.koS^^h^d^:^tW-erican settlers from Illinois' arrjv^ Mi's. Reid reSiVM fd' , ,
mgT. in Oregon. Their .group was cation attending xfd„a good ed^:called "The Peoria Party '' F)m? vS ft Sg Wl.aa™ette unPCher crowed the pkinj^iss/al^ia^ 'f^^'T^
Mrs, Fletcher ih 1842. by ox team *!><*> three vear1kSe *&¥^
and covered- wagon. The fatrS marrtaj?e P r -Q her
took. a land claim 0f 320 acres Tu "the' TittUc o -...and-..-Ma.,Fletcher took the same fcfetf|8$S^& w?re bo™-
amount east of: McMinnville •••' ^olS^om »w^5 ^uPflters> -W~

began the. Improvement and culffikmf•women tI? £ed whlk?

rflfff' •*" where he was i
•estate-agent.' Clair J., born in

' Si was graduated from1;5ffi»W <pollege. He' married Ve?-1
<Sd^'hS0-^^ ^y*0" ^d they I*? £*? ehiidren, Mary; ifeiffit
ISu prxn^n C- and Betty''
•F&^et and •h<*r -husband[ SS"0QV*r and &e* sS

nam, Jr.;hve in Portland' j
^•married. Eugene ,Gass'lid'!
they"have four children Terrvfteglas Molly, and ViSona ^

!>ve ,n Beaverton. In isM SSmanl
married DeEtta FM^a» ^ Vl n;^
Of \Ircj Frf„t- fr gan> daUghteri

•;,fw*' ^k Fagan and the. late1?*&§§?' ^agan, •• superintendent^oft

1SffiS? r^me»t in 1-950/ Their:SdSlcSm;JUlie' ^V^j

-'SSL , the farm work. Theyweie among the first farmers in'the county to begin mWih^A
:doL ^a kTfelcaJe' Norih&i tore l;
$Sfe$S •°¥" ^me.and: replaceditMth a modern, ranch style hS

Some of the old roKr£-"t^•%-Pth'p" fiv-m oJ •" •• i^hesv.around
thJ^m ^ a-spinning wheel t,. the old wooden, hoops; forthe-Dion'':
bTtheTn' lWT5,bSkS™K)S,thn Jam and sold lull of be4'

.ivtargaiet Reid Hoover now uses I
ho^Ttp^f-basket^^?,jiome. it is still in good condi- :•Uon. Even the old oneStedTug_

:.;fiy me grandparents u&.'d as al
.means of travel before oars ap!
Peared isst ill there. P I
.'.Normah recalled some of-the •

iwSchSs.t0ld by ^S ^parents 'i- ^ni^are weresting. How a groun 'j erf Indians came to the door a?!

^ knowing if the Indians were ;
heyghaed <°h;Wt they toId ^>InoSe WM,?e ^mps at theirf• nQUSe which .scared the Indian* •

i4K ^ames' Reid- had his wheal !| stored m a, <
and when the Yamhill rivex bega
to- overflow he went' with a bS
to rescue his saeks of gra| IS'

j when nUtting the-last sack to ffi
l" LQai ^. ^rehouse floated awS
' tfdllrf Ser ^^ ««« ofSd +ab°,rers caIled "coolies
S fn?^QVer-th& count^ ^iaHJS?. among the farmerThey had their own boss, own coc-
and camping equipment.

., Americans in Oregon in 1840' h
;pme. restless without full prPte,
ion from, the United States and
petition was presented to Congre
requesting.: admission into the U
BS^n08!1^^^16 With Gre, Britain deterred aetion.
npn May 2, 1843; settlers met
Lhampoeg^and .framed and adoi
whil £r0visio«a* government,"which, ftme^Oregon.City was cho
21 f,e/uat of go^rnment. ^r§

''ffl-etcter was °°» °f the vc Jat ttns-Champoeg meeting.^

bout
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